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Thkre are 600 esses of Typhoid
fever in Washington, D. C.

Fifty thousand people turned out
at Atlanta to greet the .Liberty Bell
when it entered the city.

There is a report from Kentucky,
that Colonel Breckinridge is trying
to save the Democracy in that State.

GovEiuaMEXT authority is after Cor- -

bett and t itzmmons. They will not
allow tbdtu. to tight on Government
land.

Governor Cuixertsos, who would
not allow Corbet t nnd Fitziroruona to
fight for $C,000 iu Texa3 id only 32
years eld. Ho is one of the advance
guard of the comiag "new man."
The present "old man" is for the
fight.

CoreEtt end Fitzimmons arc on
the hunt for a place to fight for $G1,-00- 0.

Bull fighting and rooster fight-
ing, are not allowed for a pot of
money. Why should men be allow-
ed to gamble in fighting, if men are
not allowed to gamble in the fights
of animals and chickens.

The Democratic speakers and news-
papers are so scared over the busi-
ness wreck, that they no longer de
noucce tlio robber manufactnrers.
They are glad now to point out ev-

ery manufacturer who ts in
business as an evidence of a return
of better times. Before they ruined
the business of the country, they
could not heap enough of abuse on
the tuanufftcturcis.

Mb. Carlisle, Provident Cleve-
land's Secretary of State, says the
late panic was a phantom. TLo
thousands of people who were finan-
cially broken, and the thousands of
people who were thrown out of em-
ployment cannot agree withjthe Sec-
retary on that point. The ruinousl
low price that people gat for all
they raise and make cause poopla to
wonder wh.l's the mutter with the
Secretary whon he talks in that way.
How can a phantom, a ppook cause
the shrinkage ia the vrIuo cf real es-

tate, and nil other kindj of cetata.
Secretary of State Carlisle made

u speech in Boston on last Saturday,
in which Le said the panic was largely
due to the apprehension that the Gov-
ernment might not be able to contin-
ue to pay its obligations in gold. He
failed to ssy what will take place
when the government and other gov
ernments can no longer redeem their
paper'in gald and he failed to figure
out the tiane, how long it will take
the government to reach that finan-
cial poiut when it carmot redeem in
gold, when it lias to borrow a hun-
dred million dollars i very year to
make up the gold redemption part
gi ids oargam witu te gold bugs.

General Wiixiam MahoxE of Vir
ginia, died in Washington, D. C,

lust week. He was a prominent reb-
el General, but after the war accept-
ed the situation and to a great de
gree abandoned the old Democratic
party, and figured in politics so in-

tently, that he became as famous in
the political arena in Virginia as he
iad been in the army. A gnat deal
liad been printed concerning him.
"In the heyday of bis power he w6
thus described by a contemporary
writer:" "He imagines that he re-
sembles John Iiandolph. He dresses
like him. His favorite color is a
dark olive. His coat ii generally a
frock with gathered skirts. There is
enough cloth in the skirts to make a
snit of clothes for aa ordinary man.
His waist-coa- t is generally of some
brocaded mateaial. His trousers are
always cut very close to his pipe-ste-

legs. They are gathered in front,
and button by, in the ancient style of
what is known as the 'barn door cut.'
They are nearly alway three or four
inches too long, and gather in folds
over his very small, slim feet On
these feet he wears winter and sum-
mer, low, highly-polishe- d shoes, tied
with a silk bow over the instep. He
always wears a soft felt hat of ex-
tremely fine quality. In winter it is
black; in summer it is white or a
cream-yello- shade. His face is very
email. His eyes are gray. His ncse
is small and straight. His complex-
ion is sallow. The upper part of his
heed is hidden by a long straight
shock of iron-gra- y bair, which falls in
front over his forehead and behind
to the wide rolling collar of his coat.
The lower part of his face is bidden
by a hugh mustache and long iron-gra- y

beard, which descends nearly
to his waist. His voice is high, thin
and squeaking. His voice, clothes
and profanity are very good repre-
sentatives of the voice, clothes and
profanity of John Randolph. The
resemblance, however, gees no farth
er. He does not weigh over 95 pounds.
Notwithstanding his trail almost fan
tastic appearance, he has enormous
energy and vitality. His one physi
cal trouble is common to many pub
lie men. He is a dyspeptic."

Did Yea Ever Think,

that you cannot be well unless yon
have pure, rich blood? If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run down,
it is because your blood is lmpover
ished and lacks vitality. These troa
bles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, because Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

makes pure.Jrich blood. It is,
in truth, the great blood partner.

Hood't Pillt cure liver ills, consti
pation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
beadache, indigestion.

5i5f.sf;
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A Marked Decline In the Re-

ceipts for the Year.

COMPARISONS OF FIGUEES

Show the Eesults Under the Mc-

Kinley &ad Witeon Bills.

AMERICA A DUMPING GE0UND.

Forelcwer Viace Their Fanner Made Goods
tn the Market to the Ui lrhnrnt at the
Amerlenu laborer, and nt a Kate That
was Im;ioHll!e ITndrr the I'rovUloiu
of the McKlnl-- 7 Law.

Secretary Carlisle has had prepared for
himself n tubulated stntt-men- t of tho re-
ceipts of thi-- for twelve month-eac- h

under thcold law and uuiler the pres-
ent law. The month of August marked
the cud of the first year of the new tariff,
and comparisons are now possible. Tho
tables are jjiven below. It will be seen that
the revenues from customs under the? new
law exceed thoe under the McKinley law
by over tai.OUO.OOO, and that there is not a
month when the customs under the new
law did not exceed those for tho corrc-poiuli-

mouth under the old law. That
means, of course, that the foreign manuf-
acture:-, recoKuixing the advantages of-
fered to them by the new tariff, have been
dumping- - their pauixv mod goods on the
American market to the detriment of tho
American laborer at a rate that was im-
possible unJjr the provisions of the

htw.
The comparison between the receipts

from internal revenue tell a different
story, for tho tinder the new law
fall nearly ro't.OOO.O'JO below those under
the McKinley l.iw. Xot a ainirlc month
under the new law did thj reccipu from '
mterniil rrvea-j- aporoavh the receipU for
the corrrp07-.di'i- r mouth und;r the old
law. Thij pit at decre;uo of revenue i as-
cribed nt the luirnnu of internal revenue
to dropping t ft of the whisky revenues. It
will bo that while the tariff
bill was before rhe senate SeurOor Voorhecs,
cbairmi.n of th finance committee, was
the pri!ir:;i:il advocate of an Increase of
twenty cunts per gallon on whidky, and it
was his constant urpumrnt that every cent
the tax on whisky was increased would
brinj an annual increase of a million dol-
lars. The results have Dot borae out Mr.
Voorhei-i- ' roseate prediction. The reve-
nues from internal revenue taxes, instead
of beiiiar increase-.- t by $20,000,000, are short
nearly f.V).onn.O0u, :t that Mr. Voorheos is
about $7'l.0OO.OCK) wronjron his forer-ast- . Xo
explanation is glveu at the internal reve-
nue bureau for the remarkable fulling off
of the whishy revenues, It was kuown
that vast quantitl-- j of whishy hail been
taken out of Loud just before the new law
went intoeffect, which accounts for ths
enormous revenues received during the
last two months under the McKiol.-- y low;
but it was th confident cpccturin of the
Internal rorc:iuaol!iccrs that after the first
six months tlu rcju'ts of the increased
whisiy tax would bciu to show. The
failure of tho revenues to increaso led at
first to th? suspicion that the increased
tax had resulted in an increase of Illicit
distilling. h:iz tho reports from the dis-
tricts where "mo'inshiniusr" ia the princi-
pal indu-:- rj failed to vrify this theory.
The receipt i from whisky are expected by
the inteviiLil oHicer. to amount tolLUO.OOO
or more a day herjfwr. but other olScers
of the predict th.--.t this figure will
not ire ruiliztvl, and that it will be six
months or more before the whisky receipts
return to fiurM.

TLe uMcb:
CLsrous.

M KlnUy Iaw. Present Law.
Septlul)r -- . SiS.TCi.TTS.U tli.66i.VM.6t
October 1".WS.1.4 1I.M.11S.1T
Nuveiulxrr lens r.s ai l.2W.tns.i
Ueceiultrr ,1.VI.:15 BU ll.JS.04 0
Jancarr 11.4.-- 4 ivO.U 17.3S1.91S.M
February 10..?!."cti. 13 13.3S4.ffUW
Mnreh ll.3M.U24.07 14.9S).TN)M
Aerll 111 .M Kill S.I k'lUOtH
May - .7.s.ig:.;s li.474!K!4S !

Jdiio - SSiVSTS.flS K,19l).4il.Z7
July 14,l'r.W4.
AutUKt ll.S"t.l.Zl 15.S3a.lHT.I0

Total SU'.l'.'.TlS.W I1O1,0I1,1O.83

INTKVAI. IliVK.f ts.
McKinl-- y Lsw. Present Law.

BeptemHcr Sti.lM2.14a.4T
October U.TJn.nrj.ii i!.:';i.4;is.
Novbailjtir. l".0Ss.'W..1S 7.T74.HT4.8--

nv VIST 15 ..(a.3i
.... 1C.711.M9 iil 'J.l'Jl.lK.l.&i

February... Ji,""" VttM 8.SM.4S0.B8
J!arch i".bO",KV. 9.eK.17.0

ii.". 3,; !) i(i,'js.hfi.R7
--'7 I;,:,ft;t3 Ii'.7o4.rj.(i0

June la.17S.SU8 21 ll.t)10.:.5.0
Jalr f..r0.4S7.B$ 12,K).4C5.S5
Aunust :7.W!.'.i76.fO UM73.im.96

Total - tlT4.i,ti.lS SllG,lT5,101.il

The total Repobtieaa vote la Pennsyl-
vania In on years shrinks en aa averaa;e
of SO per cwnU This fthould not bo. Io
your duly me m food elUsoo. Oo out and
Tote on election day and 6o you sham
toward remedying this condKloa of things.

Woolen Maunfacftarcrs rrospeeta.
The 11 fo of the domestic worsted manu-

facturer Is in the balr.nca. The woolen
manufacturer has not yet been seriously
disturbed, except indirectly, as the foreigu
worsteds displace the woolen goods, but It
is credibly reported that the comln sea-
son will find the foreign maker offering
wool goods in this market, and while his
prospects of success are not as good as on
worsteds it may be sot down as a certainty
that he will know beforehand pretty close
to what he can do. The forelg-- maker ia
here today, through his representatives.
making preparations to gather in a share
of tho woolen goods business. The domes-
tic manufacturer who closes his eyes to
these conditions and rests confidently
upon his own strength may have cause to
repeat his blindness and overcoufidence.
Textile Manufacturers' Journal.

Stuffing, Then riuehlDf.
The cable letters from London tell how

the Englishmen are making much of
Americans this year. They can afford to
on the bond deal alone, to say nothing of
the great revival of British manufacturing
and trade consequent upon the passage of
the tforman-Wilso- n bill. Salt Lake Tri-
bune.

To Wad Wales' Daughter.
Loxdon, Oct. 14. It Is reported here yla

Paris that the Count of Turin, nephew of
the king of Italy, Is soon coming to Eng-
land and that he will marry one of the
daughters of tho Prince of Wales. Ths
prince was born in 1870.

Counterfeiting; by "FuWn,"
Clevelaud, Oct. 14. Joseph Dreyer was

brought here last night by a deputy Unite
States marshal from Stark county aod
charged with counterfeiting. Dreyer tried
to pass a dollar bill which had been fixed
with pasters to represent 110. In bis pos-
session was found a $3 bill raised to a (SO

In the same way. He also had pasters for
$i0 bills. He told ths officer that be
bought the pasters from a Pittsburg man,
who supplied them by moll. This Is the
second arrest for a similar offense In that
vicinity within a short time, aad it is be-

lieved counterfeiters are systematically at
work.

A Titled Prone aor.
NrwBtTRa, K. Y., Oct. 14. Key. W. H.

Evans, who supplied the palptt of Christ
eliurch. In Warwick, Orange county, dur--

iKg the past summer, has since fallen hair
to an immense estate In Ireland, and he
also irets the title of Lord Carbary. IS is
stated that the estate will net him aa In-

come of about $40,000 per annum. Mrs.
Evans will be known as the Countess Car-bur-

Fatally Shot BU weeSheart.
Eaton, O., Oct. 14. John Monroe Smith,

aged 17, escorted home his sweetheart.
Gortrude Lally, quarreled with her on the
way, and arriving at the house shot and
fatally wounded her in the presence of her
mother. Hs than surrendered to ti
eauats-shestff- .

LABOR AND WAGE

Fond It ions Worse Than When
tho Last Census Was Taken.

WAB3TAG TO PEHBSTLTAVIAS&

Why the People of the State Fro-te- st

Against Free Trade.

A TEBMBLE STATE OF AFFATH&

The Volno of --Labor to 30O.00e.0eO Ems
Than In 1887 Contrast This Destrae-tio- a

with the ProsreM of Is Conntry

Daring the fiaendos of Protection Flg-U- H

That Appeal to ThooghtTnl Men

of All Part lee.

Special Correspondence.
Washington-- , Oct. 15. Much Interest Is

being taken hero In the Pennsylvania
campaign, and the general belief is that
the Republican platform is ono that can
be consistently indorsed by all Pennsyl-vanlou- s,

Democratic or Republican. There
are tens of thousands of Democrats In the
Keystone state who have no sympathy
with free trade doctrines.

Since tho beginning of the present year
the free trade newspapers have been busily
engaged In reporting what they were
pleased to term "advances" In wages,
though In no single instance has it been
stated to what previous rate of wages the
"advance" related. With a view to ascer-
taining tho facts the American Protective
Tariff league has undertaken an Investi-
gation to determine the average number
Of hands employed in different industries
during the first' half of tho years 1890, 1S1B,

18M and KM, together with the percent-
age of wages paid, the rate of 1S90 being
taken as a full standard. There wre 600
reports from eighty-fiv- e different indus-
tries.

These returns show that the same in-

dustries employed 0.580 more hands in
1802 than in 1SIK), an increase of 12 per cent.
In i&Vi they employed 4, Obi hands less
than In lUkti, a decrease of 26 per cent. In
tho early port of lSt'5 they employed 11,730
more hands than in l&M, but 12.325 less
hands than in 1SIU aud St,7V5 less even than
In 1S90. Fcr 1S&5 tho employment of labor
shows on Increase of IT per cent, as com-
pared with lSPi, a decrease of IS per cent,
as compared with 1bU2 and a decrease of S

per cent, as compared with 18U0.

The average of wages paid in 1802 was S

per cent, higher than in 1810; in 18U3 it was
10 per cent, less than in 18U0 and 21 per
cent, less than in 188(2, while for the 1W5
period the average rate of wages paid was
11 per cent, less than in 18U0, 17 per cent,
less than in 1S02 and only 2 percent,
greater than in 1814. While those reported
"advances" in wages have been diligently
announced in the coses of the few indus-
tries that have been enabled to make them,
nothing has lieen heard of the far more
numerous other Instances wherein ths
wage earners have not been so fortunate.

Previous investigations were:
McKinley census, October, 1S2, show-

ing over (40,000,000 invested in new or en-

larged industries within two years; also
that work has been provided for 87, -- SO ad-

ditional hauds.
Industrial census, October, 1893, show-

ing a loss of 47.20 per cent, in the volume
of trade as compared with November, 1S9S;

a decrease of oo'i per cent, in the number
of hands employed; a decrease of 09 per
cent, in the amount of wages paid, and a
decrease of (2.35 in the average weekly
earnings.

Industrial census, October. lftH. show-
ing 'a docreaso of of) per cent. In the output
of factories as compared with l&tt; a fall-
ing

f

off of 30 per cent. In the numlier of i

hands employed; a falling off of 45 por j

cent, in the amount of wages earned; a de
creitse of (55 in average annual earnings.

We now have:
WAGES AKD I.ADOU CK2VSUS, SBITSMBEH. ISM.

Labor employ Wages paid.
Comparison ed. More 1 --) More 1 ) or

with. or less ( ). less (--).
WJO . 3 per cent 11 per esnt
IrtW . 13 per cent IT per cent
1 percent - I - per cent

From this latest Investigation It Is ap
parent that tho industrial condition of the
United rotates has retrogressed more than
half a decade. Six yeurs have elapsed since
the taking of the census of 18S9, and 3 per
cent, less labor is employed now than than,
also labor earned this year at tho rate of
14 per cent, less wages than in 13&t. These res-

ult-, us applied to the whole country, ap-
pear iu tho following exhibit:

Census of 1MI0. Investigation of 189.
Hands em- -

ylojred 4.Tlx,J)i 3 per cent.. 4,371,141
Wages earn-

ed tx.S.21e.52-- 14 p. e.. $l,93.SS.21a
The result of Democratic administra-

tion and a free trade fanatic congress Is
that labor was earning 000,000,000 lers
this year than in 18K9. Wo have to thank
the more conservative Democratic con-
gressmen that tho result was not worse.
Contrast this half decade of Democratio
destruction with the progress of ths
country during three decodes of protection.

The suggestion naturally follows that
our consumption of goods must be on the
basis of our consumption In 183U, at least
as far as tho wage earners arc concerned,
if they ara in rwipt of 300,010,0U0 less
than In 1&9. This being the cose, the
effect of our present importation of for-
eign goods could only be fairly gauged by
comparing them with our imports of 1889.
That we ore not consuming as much as
we did from ISO to 183 is well known.
but if the demand has fallen back to that
of 1889 then our munuf:icturcrs will cer-
tainly have to curtail their output very
shortly. We have, in fact, learned from
representatives of several industries that
this is likely to be the case.

The total Republican vote In Pennsyl-
vania In off years shrinks on an average
or 80 per cent. This should not be. Do
your dntj as a good cltlsen. Go ont and
vote on election day and do your share
toward remedying this condition of things.

POINTERS TO VOTERS.

Vote to Increase your wages.
Vote to sustain the principle of protec-

tion to American Industries.
Vote to keep tho Keystone state at the

head of the Republican column.
Vote to rebuke tho infamous Gorman-Brice-Wils-

tariff straddle.
Vote to register your belief in sound

money and a safe financial system.
Vote to ratify the reform plank adopted

In tho party platform at the late Republi-
can state convention.

This will be a short political campaign.
The two parties have just nominated their
candidates and the election Is 1 Own
month off. Protests have frequently born
mode against long campaigns. Here, then,
is an opportunity to try one of the shorter
sort. There is no doubt that the time is
sufficiently long far ths doing of all the
necessary work. And that is all that is
requisite.

THK treasury officials are devoutly pray-
ing that the price of sugar may advance so
that they may collect mors money upon
Its importation on the ad valorem basis.
An increase of a fraction af a cent would
mean millions to the government. Under
a Republican tariff sugar was free, and
that portion of the worklngman's break-
fast table was untaxed. And the Repub-
lican tariff raised money enough to run
the government.

Wl observe with satisfaction that the
protectionist journals of the entire country
combine to defend the national policy of
encouragement to home industries with
ability and success. Their arguments are
up to date, and deal with new phases of
the qnestion. The welfare of the whole
country, and especially of the wage earn-
ers, is an inspiring theme and merits the
ability with which the subject is discussed
la connection with the tariff.

CHEAPNESS VS. EXCELLENCE.

Keen Competition 42heefcs Trade Rzeol-lon- ee

and Shoddy stales the Markets.
The workings of the Gorman tariff show

In an unmistakable manner that cheap.
boss and free trade are as firm allies as are
protection and excellence. Taking the
the ease of free wool, an Investigation of
any market in the United States will show
that the quality of the woolen goods now
being offered for sale throughout the
country Is vastly inferior to the quality
and finish of the goods that were sold here
a few years ago. The foreign manufac-
turers of woolen goods have determined to
secure as much of our trade as they pos-
sibly can under the lower tariff now In ex-
istence. What they cannot get by the un-
dervaluation fraud they will get by fraud
In the admixture of ths component parts
of the goods. Articles that they offer to
sell os as being mode of all wool are
either part wool and part shoddy or all
shoddy.

There Is no disgrace In wearing gar-
ments that are mado of shoddy, only let
them be sold as shoddy. Everybody un-
derstands, of course, that they will not
wear as long as goods made of pure wool
and nobody expects that they will. They
cost leas. But when wages are lower than
their former high level, and when tho
number of earners Is less than it used to
be, the question of a few dollars forms a
considerable factor In tho cost of a pur-
chase of woolen goods.' The shoddy article
con be furnished for the smaller outlay,
and the buyer will often console himself
with the fact that he may be able to afford
better material later on, when times have
improved. Thus It Is that shoddy gar-
ments are at present regulating values for
all our woolens. In order to meet this
competition the American manufacturers
have in some instances attempted to sup-
ply the market with goods made from
shoddy In this country, though the shoddy
Itself may have boen Imported. In this
way the demand for pure wool is curtailed,
and the sheep farmer suffers.

it is not only In the case of woolen
goods that the consanguinity of cheapness
and free trade Is so noticeable. It stands
stamped on almost every article mode in a
free trade country, where the value of
labor Is degraded to the lowest competing
point. Where market cannot bo secured
or a margin of profit gained by squeezing
additional blood money out of the un-
fortunate free trade laborer, it is dono by
deteriorating the quality of the goods
manufactured. This has been particularly
noticeable during recent years In the con-
struction of English steamships, those
ordinary freight carriers that our free
traders were so anxious that we should
purchase under a free ship bill, and which
tho foreign ship owners wore, on their
part, equally anxious to sell us. For
stability, sound material, careful work-
manship and excellence of finish the
American steamship today stands second
to nono in the world. Good wages mean
good work ; ohoap wages mean cheap work.
Free trade means cheap wages and cheap
goods; protection means good wages and
the best of goods.

The total Republican vote la Pennsyl-
vania In off years shrinks oa aa average
of 30 per cent. This should not be. Dm
yoer duty as a good ellUen. Oo ont aad
vote oa election day and do your share
toward remedying this condition of things.

FARMERS WANT GOOD TIMES.

One Class of People Who Have Escaped
the Democratic Business Doom.

The following letter, although written
by a New York farmer, applies with al-
most equal force to Pennsylvania:

I read in the papers that business Is re-
viving In the cities and manufacturing
centers. If that Is a fact, I wish the agri-
cultural sections could receive some of the
nicdkino that is stimulating other in- -
dustries. Never in my day have I ever
seen business us dull in this county among
the farmers ond day laborers as at the
present time. Form produce cannot find
a market anywhere except at ruinously
low prices. Potatoes, which form our
staple product, 30 cents per bushel; cheese
brings about 7 cents per pound; eggs, IS
cents per dozen; butter, 14 to 10 cents per
pound at the stores, and paid in trade at
that. Money is as scarce as the proverbial
"hen's teeth;" even the most well to do
fanncrj eay thnt it Is almost impossible to
get money enough to meet current ex-
penses, many being obliged to contract
debts to provtdc the necessaries of life for
themselves and families. As for men who
depend upon their daily labor for the sup-
port of themselves and families, it is al-
most impossible for them to obtain a day's
work anywhere, for the simple reason that
men who usually hire work dono upon
their farms cannot find money to pay thoir
help.

All this trouble can be traced to the
working of tho Gorman toriff law. Wo
never before experienced such a dearth of
money or such stagnation in business. But
the lesson, though a tough one, has had its
effects. I know of many men who never
voted anything but tho Democratic ticket
who declare that they will never vote for a
party agnin tKat will causo sueh financial
distress as tho Democratic party inaugu-
rated on March 4, 1HD3. These complaints
arc but tho muttering of the great storm
that will sweep this land in Kovember,
1896, and sweep from power, and I hope
forever, tho free trade business destroying
Democracy. Until that time comes there
can be no hope of general prosperity to the
people of our land.

Mabcus W. McXkxups.

A Tariff on Hemp.
Speaking in 112 in the house in favor of

an increased duty on hemp to keep out
foreign h ;n:p and encourage our Kentucky
farmers, James Duchanan sold that the
increased Import duty on hemp demon-
strated that "an additional duty was abso-
lutely necitisary to check its further pro-
gress, unless you vrlf 'a to give tho growers
of the article in Ruin an cxclusivo mo-
nopoly of our market in preference to our
own farmers. The additional duty is mod-
erate; it is no more than a protective duty
in favor of our own agriculture." There
was not a word said about placing duty on
agricultural products for revenue nor for
" revenue only." Quito the reverse.

They Are Not In IU
The Wilson free trade tariff bill proving,

contrary to Democratio expectations, a
dead failure as a revenuo getter, the
Democracy are now looking about for
some American industry to tax for revenue.
They are talking an increased tax of II on
beer. The McKinley bill lowered the tax
on tobacco from 8 to S cents per pound.
The burgullians want to restore the tax
to 8 eonls. But unfortunately for tho

flfrec traders the Republicans have a major
ity in toe lower nouse oi congress, who
are in favor of levying a tax for revenue,
Itot on Americans, but upon foreign mann-facturur- s.

Beet Portsmouth (O.) Blade.

The total Republican vote In Pennsyl-
vania la off years shrinks on an average
oT SO per esnt. This should not be. Oo
your dnty aa a good cltlsoa. Oo ont aad
veto on election day aad da your share
toward remedying this condition of things.

UNCLE SAM'S SICKNESS.

Helpless on Ills Back In tho Hands of
Foreign Nurses.

Uncle Sam is in the samo tender and
considerate hands during the period of
his financial convalescence as in the height
of the fever five months ago. A slight In-
disposition caused by the loss of $2,000,000
gold has now been overcome by a deposit
of an equal amount of the metal in She
treasury by the bond syndicate in exchange
for the legal tenders on whloh the other
gold was drawn out. But tho doctors and
nurses have been well paid and Uncle Sam
need not feel too proud to accept a little
extra help from the present guardians of
his interest. He may not enjoy tho sensa-
tion of being stretched helpless on his
back for so long a time with the sick
chamber put In charge of strangers of for-
eign connection, but there seems to be no
help for it at present. After the syndi-
cate, however, what? These doctors and
nurses quit the cose on Oct. 1. They must
be at a very handsome fee If
Uncle is to receive a continued application
of their gold cures. Judging from the rat
as which they value their present services.
110,000,000 win be about the figure for a

" try --rrnrr ots

IRON'S OPS AND DOWNS

laJMUble Proof mt she Working of Proa
- Trade and ProtooUoa.

Ryland's Iron Trade Circular gives the
pig Iron production of the world during
the past thirteen years. It shows more
elearly than anything else the direct effect
that protection had upon the production
of pig iron in the United States; also
what the fear of free trade did in lowering
our production. The table further shows
how the policy of protection to pig iron in
the United States was detriment! to the
output in Great Britain, and agidn, di-

rectly the fear of free trade decreased our
output, the same reason acted as astimulus
upon the product of the English mines.
The statistics ara as follows:

--Tons of 8,240 lbs--.

Great Unltcd
Britain. States.

8.SSS.01O 4, CKi.M
ft.!.0U0 4.SW6.UIW

T.wi.ooo 4.0V7.UUU

ie... 1.415.000 4.044. MJO

T.OU9.000 &.6a3.ao
T.fiftu.000 S.4I7.UO

law.. T.MS.OOO 6,489.000
8.itj3,uio T.eoa.ooo

law.. . 7.673,000 S,3UE,0Utl

1891. 7.E3.0U0 5. t79,0MO

use. 4.410.000 1. 157.000
188S... e.tcu.ooo T.U4.0U0
UM. T.SSt.UUO 6,037,000

During the years 1890-- 8 the American
output of pig iron averaged 8,000,000 tons
a year. During 1808 and 1804 it averaged
only 0,850,000 tons a year. The output of
the English iron mines, whloh hod reached
8,822,000 tons in 1880, averaged only 7,230,-00- 0

tons during the following three years,
1800-8- , when our output was the largest
under protection. Again in 1808 and IBM
their output increased just as ours grad-all- y

decreased when the threat of free pig
iron nearly ruined our industry. The
hired F.ugllsh organs here are not honest
enough to make this exhibit in connection
with their claims for free pig iron.

NO SURPLUS NOW.

A Condition and Not a Theory Confronts
Vm at Present.

During tho first administration of Pres-
ident Cleveland the great evil complained
about was the largo surplus in the treas-
ury. The national debt was being paid off
rapidly, and the surplus in the treasury
was accumulating. The president seemed
to think that a surplus of money in the
treasury was the greatest of evils and

to congress to take measures for its
reduction. Now the surplus under the
socoud term of Cleveland has been re-

duced so rapidly that he had to issue bonds
and buy gold to keep the surplus up to the
requirements of the law. It was on tho
former occasion that the president gave
forth the memorable words, "A condition
and not a theory confronts us." It may
be assumed as a fact that the president be-

lieves that at the present time also "A
condition and not a theory confronts us,"
and feels that the situation is as serious
now as It was then, for It U easier to get
rid of more money than you need than it
is to ralso the wind whon you arc broke.
During Cleveland's second term is the
only period since tho war that the govern-
ment has hail to borrow money to pay cur-
rent expenses. It's a bad job. The Re-

publican will rcmady tlus evil when they
gut Into power.

flow to IlulM t'p a Town.
Every growlnp. oiuhittous western or

southern city dralres more factories. It
wants them of different kinds, also, so that
ono may be busy while another is dull, and
skilled labor will be iu active demand. In
order to attract investments all such towns
should help elect protectionist congress-
men aud make their Influence felt by
chambers of commerce and tho press In
favor of protection. Such displays of the
industrial spirit impel manufacturers to
establish factories and encourago their
wealthy friends to Invest therein. When
a iown votes for a rampant free trader for
congress, and through its board of trade
denounces manufacturers as "monopo-
lists," It is likely to bo loft severely alono,
dtinplto all probable undoubted natural
advantages.

Keoaonay and tho Cow.
An exchange tells of a man ont In the

western port of the state who went Into
his cow stable the other night and by mis-
take mixed up the cow a nice mash in a
box full of sawdust Instead of bran. The
cow merely supposed tho hard times were
the cause of the economy, meekly ato her
supper, and the man never discovered his
mistake until the next morning, when he
milked the cow and she let down half a
gallon of turpentine, a quart of shoe pegs
and a bundle of loth. Middlcburg (K. Y.)
News.

Who Will Save Kentucky
It is a curious revolution iu politics that

thrusts Colonel Brccklnrldire to the front
as the would be savior of the Democracy
la Kentucky. Who will save Kentucky
from Breckinridge! Jiew York Mall and
Express.

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHZDUU IN EFFECT HONDAT SEPTEMBFB
30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUHOAT.

A. M. P. M.
Blair's Mills Lv 8 00 2 00
Waterloo. 8 05 2 03
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Roes Farm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 30
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Hcney Grove f. 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 4S 2 48
Wsrble 8 55 2 55
Pleasant View 9 00 3 CO

Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Graham's 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Kos. 1 aad 2 connect at Port Eoyal
with Way Passenger aod Seashore Express
on P. R. It., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Hs.il cast.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. I
3 No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCKPT BmCDAT. .2
ft

a. it. p. at.
Port Royal 0 0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.310 50 5 20
Turbett 2 8 10 55 5 25
Freedom.. 3.7 10 57 5 27
Stewart 4.410 59 5 29
Graham's 5.0 11 01 5 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 U 05 5 35
Seven Tines 7.2 11 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0 11 15 5 45
Warble 10.011 20 5 50
Fort Bigham 12.0 11 26 5 56
Honey Grove 14.011 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 08
East Waterford 17.511 45 6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Roas Farm. 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove. . . 24.0 12 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.5 12 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 15 6 45

Trains Nos. S and S connect with Stars
Line at Blair's Hills for Concord, Doyle,
barg aad Dry Baa.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Supenrtftntlent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prutdttd.

Cashier T. V. Irwin is quite flL

The Lutherans are preparing for
Christmas cantata. .

The community generally regrets
that tha atTairn of ths cannery are in
such a state that the Sheriff made a
levy on it on Monday.

A 5 year old son of Mr. 8picher in
Snmea Hill, waa so severely burned
by fire with which it played last Sat-
urday, during the absence of - its
mother, that it died on Sunday.

"The wonderful world renowned
"Silver Lake Qoartett" is booked for
the Court House, Friday evening,
October 18, under the auspices of the
Epworth League of the M. E. Church.
Yon will miss half your fife, if you
fail to hear them. A rare treat in-

deed. Don't fail to come and then
cry all the year, because you miss
ed it. Admission 25 cents.

Nervousness
Is only another name for impure
blood, for no person ia weak and ner-
vous whose blood is perfectly pure.

When the blood is full of the germs
of disease, and lacking in the red cor-
puscles which give it vitality, when it
fails to properly nourish the organs
and tissues of the body, what can you
expect but that tired feeling and ner-
vousness?

Of course Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Catarrh and Rheumatism are uni-
versally recognized as blood diseases,
for which Hood's Sarsaparilla, as the
best blood purifier, is everywhere
acknowled the greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it Is the best
remedy for that condition of the blood
which causes Nervousness.

It is a false idea to think you are
curing your nervousness when you
are taking a preparation which only
quielt your nerves 1 It is like trying to
"drown" your sorrows in the flowing
bowl. They are sure to return.

We wish to make most imnressive,
then, this truism :

You cannot purify your blood by
DEADENtNO or quiktinq your nerves
with opiate, narcotic or nerve com-

pounds. If you take such articles
you are only trtfltko with your
troubles. There is sens to be a kkao-tio- n

which will leave you worse than
you were before.

Why not then, take the true course,
follow the bee-lin- e to the state of
health, purify your blood and euro
your Nervousness by taking

HOOD'S
Sarsapariiia

THE STUDENTS
AT

mmm
Academy
DO MORE WORK

TniN ANT OTHER

School
JV THE

S T A. T E .

IT COSTS ONLY S10
FUR

BOARDING,

TUITION
AND

FURNISHED ROOM

FOR 40 WEEKS- -

THE COURSES AREi

CLASSICAL

ENGLISH
AND

NORMAL
J. HARRY DYSIK GEE, A- - B--,

PRINCIPAL,

Mifflintowo, Tenns.

s

SAYMLLuroENGiriES
A wonrlerful improvement In Friction I'crtl vnd
Cslc-Bn- rk Buck motion of CAfTineetf tltnra an fnst
avsauyothvrln the market. Frictios. C'lulrh Fred
caitslog all th feed geartiiff to aiand Mill wLilo lmck
ixifr; grent Mvlng in power al wrnr. (Send
4centlnntanipa for large Cutaloffiie-ui- d prlrea. Alo

prlnar Harrows Hay fiakrs CnliiTntortCora Planter. fthellrraSo. etc Mention thtM ptipcr,
HK1TC1I sDHOMOOItD. Jrlfr. Yob. Pa.

L Pi f Konalo nlinnnll I .'v
i . - -- .,J,uuinon yiein

Is the

ff It is Ktsit Active
.HEAFFII Mill result
LIP NOT 128 22 AS5

HUMMIBU
DOUBLE EXTSAeT

Crcrea .Scr Trouoics"

. . . . . M

.all luipcratscs.
50 PSR BOTTLE.

THE WOK'-- O OVEfi.
nfm BV ThC MAMNES SARSAPAOta eft

BlNSHAMTON.N.T

FRAZERqdeise
BBt IsT THE WSBLD,

fnrtmlltlMrnnseiimsesi(l.eeliisTTs-snUsoUs-
two boxes of any other orand. Kos

SSBKtsd by boot. to4lETTIlK 43ES UIHS.
lOB BALE BY DgALKBH OENEBAIXT. Iwf

Gorffiold
Cures SicKHc2da

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTT8BIJRC, PA-FHStde- d

IB 1833. Lsrge Facnlty.
Two full courses of study Classical and
Scientifle, Ppeciil courses in all depart,
meats. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Oysonasium. Seam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of aa experienced physiclsn. Ac-

cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-

tion oa the BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
most pleasant and beslthy- - PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-

ate buildings, for boys and young mea pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-

ial care of the Principal and three assist,
ants, residing with students in the building.
Fall term opens September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D.,
President,

or KEY. O. G. KLIKGER, A. a!.,
Principal,

Qetttysburg, Pa.

WOOL BOUGHT.
fl. L- - COOPER,

NO. 8 NORTH FRONT ST.,
Correspond eace Solicited. Philadelphia
Long Distance Telephone 519.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
COTJNTT RAILROAD.JpEKKT

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be rnn as
follows.- -

p. m a. m Lesve Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 916 Duncannon 8 40 8 50
4 86 9 21 King's Hill 8 31 8 44
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 8 813 41
8 41 9 26 Corman Siding C 29 3 33
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 86
4 46 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 3 84
4 61 9 36 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 39 'Hoflmaa 8 16 3 26
4 56 9 41 'Royer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 'Mahsnoy 8 11 3 21
6 10 10 00 BlooniHeU 8 05 8 15
6 17 10 07 'Long's Road 7 62 2 45

22 10 13 'Nellsoo 7 46 2 89
6 26 10 16 'Dura's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elliotaburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 2 'Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Park 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 82 'Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landi.burg 6 66 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves BloomHuH at 6.10 a. in.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomtleld at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m.. and 4.66 p. m.

Between Landisbarg and Loysville trains
rna as follows: Leave Land isburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p. m., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are nag stations.
at which trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

Loots B. Atitssos. F. H. If. PssKSLb
ATKINSON a PENNEZ.L,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CColIectlng and Conveyancing prompt
lj attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in place of res!
denes of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1S92.

ITILBERFORCE SCIIWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLIN TOWK. PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M CBAWrOKD, DE. DAB WIS M.CRAWFOBD

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD 4. SOX,

have formed a psrtnerrbip for tha practice
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, liifflmtowu, Pa. One or both
et them will be lonnd at their office at al!
times, unless otherwise profceiocsily en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1KV5.

JF.DERR,
PRACTICAL. DENTIST,

(Graduate or the Philadelphia Dontal Col-

lege,) formerly of Miminburir, Pa., has lo
cated permanently in Mifrlintown, as suc-

cessor to the late Dr. G. L. Derr, and will
continue tba dea'sl business (established
by the latter in lebu) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

07" TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY 'WITHOUT PAIN.
JVe Chloroform, Ether, or Gas uttd.

No Sore Gums or Diseomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaraptocd er co charge

will be made.
All work guaranteed to givo perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS KOTICT.
The ondcrsigaed persons have associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Rna Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons sre
strickly forbidden not to trespass npin the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this nofice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. ft. Patterson,
T. H. Carnthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vswn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed aa

Association for the protection of their re-

spective properties. All persons sre here-
by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned ler the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or tiring timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-

tice will be dealt with according te law.
John Michael,
William Puffenborger,
Oideon Sieber,
Beasber At Zook,
Mary A. Brnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
Jobn Byier,
Samuel Bell.

September 5, 1895.

CHAUTAUCIUA
NURSERY CO.,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TOJAGENTS.
Salary and expenses or commission.

High Stock at low New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, tc.

MEN WANTED
in every town. Steady work. Pay Week-
ly. Address, H, B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y
Portland, N. Y. Sep. 16,1896.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(SneenoorphH Patent.)
Ifgiiiftijig, Fire and Stona Proof.
Send for The Pnra Iron ReoSnc njnl Oayra.
tprko. Solelttfrs.

ConsMsmpWon surely Cured.
tbatlaam a nnslMTS remeili ftp n. .1 i
danasa. By its umoty ase Aonaands of hopeless
easss have been ponasneaUy oared. IshaUbeclad

two bottles of ny remedr rBU Is any of
yoay seadsoj who have eonsuntpuoa If they will

tatty,

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, May 20
1895, trains will rnn as follows- - '

WESTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

4 80 a. m; Harrisburg 8 18 a. raj DunLn
non 8 64 a. m; New Port 9 24 a. n. uT
lerstown 9 86 a. m; Durword 9 43 a. n"
Tbompsontown 9 47 a. m; Van Dvka ffi
a. m; Tuscarora 9 59 a. m; Mexico' 10 02 iT
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Mifflin 10 14 ,
m; Denholm 10 21 a, tn; Lewistowa lu en
B m; McVeytown 1108 a. m; Newto,
Hamilton 11 32 a. m; Mount Union II 44
a. ro; Huntingdon 12 10 p. iu; Tyrone 1 02
p. m; Altoonal45 p ni; Pittburg6 60 p. m

Mail Train leaves PbilaJelphia at 7 00
ro, Harrisburg 11 20 a. m; Duncannon Ue
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 12 62 p
m; Lewistown I 12 p. m; McVeytown 1 33
p. m; Mount Union 1 66 p ts; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 80 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. m; Pitttburr
8 10 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris,
burg at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84 p. m.
Newport 6 02 p. m; Afillrrstown 6 13 p. n!
Tbompsontown 6 24 p in; Tuscarora 6 S5
p. m; Mexico 6 37 p. m; Port Royal 8 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Denholm 6 65 p.

7 13 p. ro; AfcVeytown 7 a p
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. ro; Hunting'
don 8 82 p. tu; Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Altoona
e 60 p. m,

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia it
11 20 p. ni; Harrisburg 3 10 a. ni; Msrrs.
vi le 8 24 a. ni; Duncannoa 3 33 a. ni; New.
poit 8 69 a. in; Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif.
flio 4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 69 a. a- -

5 30 a. ci; Huntingdon 6 03 a.
m; 1 yrone 6 55 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a.

12 10 p. m. '

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4.
40 p m; Harrisburg at 10 20 p. to; Newport
11 06 p. mj Mifflin 11 40 p. in; Lewi,t0WB
12 68 a. id; Humingdou 12 63 a. in.; Tjruna
1 42 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 630
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Duncanon 4 lj
p. m; Newport 4 37 p. ro; Mifflin 6 10 p.m.
Lewistown 6 29 p. m; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. re; Tyrone 7 06 p
iu; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 20
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves AL

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a ni; Hun-
tingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Uaniil:o 6 13
a. ro; McVeylowu 6 62 s. m; Ltw.itowu
7 15 a. m; Mifflin 7 88 s. ni; Port Royal
7 44 a. ni; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson,
town 8 02 a. ro; Millerstown 8 VI a.
Mewport 8 22 a. m; Duncannon 8 49 a
Harrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a tn;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Uunt-lngd-

8 80 a ro; McVsytown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 35 a ro; Mifflin 9 65 a m;
Port Royal 9 69 a m; Thompiontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 ara; Newport 10 32 a m;
Dcncannon 10 64 a tn; Marvsville 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 26 a m; Philadelphia 3 00
p ra.

Main Line Exprese leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. ro; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. m; Lewis-tow-n

1 83 p. m; Mifllin I 60 p. to; Harrii.
burg 3 10 p. id; Baltimore 6 15 p. ro; Wash-
ington 7 80 p. in; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 23 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. ro, Tyrone
2 85 p. in, Huntingdon 3 20 pro; Newton
Hamilton 3 51 p. m; McVeytown 4 Up. m;
Lewistown 4 8 p. ro; Mifflin 5 03 p. m.
Port Royal 6 ('. p. in; Mexico 5 13 p
Thonipeontown 6 p. m; Millentown 5 38
p. in; Newport 5 45 p. ui; Duncannon 6 20
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. ra.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrono 6 87 p m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p.ru; McVevtnwn 8 U4 p.
m; Lewistown 8 2 p ro; Afitnin 8 47 pm;
Part Royal 8 52 p. in; Millerstown 9 07 p.
iu; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncantiou 9 50 p.
m; Harritburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p. ro; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. in; Mount L'u.

ion 10 82 p. 111; Lewistown 11 10 p. ro; Hif.
flin 11 37 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. ni;

4 30 New York 7 S3 a, m.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains lor fiiundury at 7 5 a. iu. aad 0
p. m., leave Sutibury for Lewistown 10 05
a. ro, and 2 25 p. ni.

T1KUM! DIVlb.UN.
Trains leave for Bellofouto and Lo :

Haven at 8 10 a. 10., 3 34 and 7 25 p. ro.
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p.
ni. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AMD CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains lesve Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curwensville at 8 SO a. m.. 3 15 and 7 30
p. ia.. leavq Curwensville tor Tyrono at 4 39
a. m , 9 15 and 8 51 p ro.

r or, rates, maps, etc, call on Ticket
Agent, or address, Tbos. K. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
S. 11. Prkvost, J. R. Wood,

Geu'l Manager. Gen' I Pass. Agt

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL--l
v ley Railroad ('rtnpany. Timo table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1S1.

STATIONS. West- - East
ward. wnrl.

JLL IQ.
I

PM AM AM P

Newp-- rt 6 05 10 00 6 15 4 W
Buffalo Bridge 6 OS 10 03 6 19 3 67
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 07 6 28 3 6
Wahneta 6 15 10 10 6 351 3 6
Svlvan 6 25 10 17! 6 40 8 46
Wat-- r Plug 6 2'J 10 20 6 41 3 41
Bloomtleld Junct'n. 6 31 10 261 6 51 8 88
Valley Boad 6 89 10 34 6 59, 2 31
Elliottsburg 6 51 10 46 7 Hi, 3 15
Green Park 6 54 10 49 7 20, 8 10
Loysville 7 15111 00 7 05 3 04

Fort Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 S:i 2 68

Center 7 1711 12! 7 41! 2 49
Cisna's Rnn 7 23jll 18 7 36 2 46
Andersonburg 7 27 jll 22 7 45 2 49

Bluin 7 85111 80 7 49; 2 83

Mount Pleasant . .. 7 41 11 86 7 62' 2 24
New German t'n ... 7 45 11 40 7 55 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K. MaLEB, General Agent.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choice Ltnt
of Nnrsery 6tock. We cannot niako yos
rich iu a month but can give you ttfH
emnlovment and will nau van wtU fr
Our prices correspond with the timet.
W rite for terms ana territory to
TUE HATCH' NURSERY CO..

July 14, 1896. Rochester, N.

I fi" 5r' Ko scents. Ws

B
t ...n t fU laM

as affontsi M f ir ii, ourm Rt finne ?JS
oriO, 0J19 BUS wroi-rtr- 2ft U.,

UK fl fli-- l.u a IK t.i 1H1

&GL1E ROADSTER $55
Uaaraatecd sse ss agents soil tot fTS te f

ACME ROAD RACER, 25lb$.JQ()
WOOD-RIM- S,
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